
Decision No. 

In the Matter ot the Applicatio~ ot 
NA'!O?AI. GAS CORPORATION O'Y C.AI.IFO?.1"lA 
tor e. Certiticate ot Publlc Convenience 
c:d Necessity authorizing it to exercise 
r1sht= and ~r1v1lege= under tranch1ses 
Which 1t eo:o.te~lates securing trom the 
cities ~nd towns and counties here1n 
named and cJ.so authorizing it to eo~
struet plants and syste:ns in such cit1es, 
towns and counties tor the purpose ot 
serving gas to the 1'ub11c tor light, 
heat, power and other purposes tor which 
gas is now or may hereafter be used. 

:sy TEE C~SSION: 

In its Dec1sion No. 22805, dated August 23, 1930, this 

COmmission granted to Natural Gas Co~oration ot Californ1a a 

prelim1nary cert1tic~te or public convenience and necessity 

covering exerc1se ot tranc~se rights ~~ the construction by 

applicant ot plants and $,1stems tor the distribution or vapo:1zed 

butm:.e, propa!lG ~d air in certa1n Cities, towns and. counties, 

all ~;'O.bject to certe.1n conditions among which 1s the tollov:i:og: 

"(3) Upon the ti11ng ot the t:-e.nch1ses end stipula
tion rete=:ed to in Conditions (1) end (2) 
above, this Co:c1s~~o~ will issue.its supple
mental declsio~ eutho=1zing the exercise by 
applicant ot the :-iGhts and. priVileges granted 
to it under such tranch1see. ft 

Natu:-a.l Gas Corporat1;00 no.., :b..aving satistactorily com-

pl!ed with all of the conditions set forth in DeCiSion No. 22605 

and sood cause appearing, therefore, 
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CCE:IP. e 

?~e p.ailro~~ Co~ssion or the State of California hereby . 
declc.rez that a certificate of Pu!)11c CO!lvcn1ence s,!ld :;eeessity be 

and the s~e is hereby er~nted to ~~tural Cec Corporat1on or C~li~or-

nia authoriz1ng applicant to exercise the rights and ~1vileges 

~.granted to it under franchises and the conctruct1o!l, maintenance and 

operation of plante and z~temstor the purpose o~ servinG a mixture 

of vaporized buta~e, propane and air hcvine a unitorm heat content 

of 550 E.t.u. per cubic foot in the Cities and Towns or Blythe, 

Coachella and Indio in the Cou.~ty or 2iversiee, Mt. Shasta City, in 

the County of' S.;~~Y'E}l Dunzmuir, 'Yreka, in the Cou."lty ot Siskiyou, 

Clovis ~d Pi!lcdale, i!l the County ot Fresno, Io~e, in the County 

of ~dor, Folso~, in the County of Sc.cr~ento, ?ruc~ee, in the 

County of Nevada, Colt~~, in the County of Placer, ;ort Bragg ~d 

7i1llits, in the .. County of :,~endocir.o, .A:cat:l, Forttulc. ar.d Fer::ldale, 

in the COU!lty ot ?~oldt, Crescent City, in the County of Del Norte; 

P.?OV~ that the 3ailrocd Co~ss1on =ay hereetter, by 

uppropr1ate proceedings and orders, ~evoke or l1~it,~s to territory 

!lot then served by Natural G~s Corporation o~ Calitornia, the 

c.uthority here1~ granted. 

~c effective date of this or~er z~11 be from and after 

the date hereot. 

Dated at Sen FranCiSCO, Cal1~ornic, this 

, 19:31. 

.( /? dc.y 


